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Plano-based Employer “Gives Back” by Collecting Food & Funds for Those in Need
Employees from Plano’s Capital Title respond to the growing number of families seeking
assistance by collecting canned food and funds to support the local North Texas Food Bank.
PLANO – June 5, 2012 – Summer months mark a time of relaxation after a long school year of hard work
in Plano. But, while others are enjoying the hot summer sun, many low-income families are struggling to
keep cool in the Texas heat and keep food on the table. In response to the growing need, employees of
Capital Title of Texas have launched “Capital Title Gives Back” - a summer-long food and funds drive.
The Plano-based employer also provides satellite offices located throughout the state where the staff
has also been encouraged to support their local food pantries through the collection of donations in
their area.
Vice President of Operations, Tracy McMahon, has expressed the importance that her
employees support their local communities. “All of us are challenged with obstacles at some point in our
lives. It is important that we all give when we can to those who need help during hard times,” said
McMahon. “You never know if or when you might be in their shoes.”
Tracy McMahon, credited with the initial efforts to launch “Capital Title Gives Back”, has
challenged all employees to participate in support of community in which they serve. All donations and
funds raised will directly support the local North Texas Food Bank. Donations will be generously
accepted by anyone interested in participating throughout the month of June.

Friends, family, and customers looking to support their local Dallas-Fort Worth community can
contribute directly from their own homes by going online to Capital Title’s “Virtual Food Drive” and
submitting a donation at http://vad.aidmatrix.org/vadxml.cfm?driveid=6383. Donations can also be
dropped off to a local Capital Title office across the Dallas-Fort Worth area. To find the closest Capital
Title location near you visit our website at www.ctot.com.
Our Houston area office locations have chosen Mission Northeast, Inc., a local Church in the
New Caney area, in need of numerous donation items to help those in the area. Houston area
employees have also reached out to friends, family, and customers in their community to help them in
their efforts to raise money and donations to support the “Capital Title Gives Back” campaign
throughout the month of June. Those who wish to participate can donate online at
https://secure.modpay.com/vterm/vterm1.cfm?an&ae=1&co&clientcode=3D515BC4 or by bringing
their canned goods and donations to a local Capital Title office in the area.
For more information about the “Capital Title Gives Back” campaign, please refer to our Capital
Title employee area representatives below.
Dallas-Fort Worth:
Amy Hayden, ahayden@ctot.com, 972-526-7642
Houston:
Phillip Scalise, pscalise@ctot.com, 281-608-2824
To learn more about the North Texas Food Bank or other ways you can contribute, visit their website at
www.ntfb.org. To find more information about the Houston-area Mission Northeast, Inc. and how you
can get involved, please visit their website at www.missionne.org.
About Capital Title
Capital Title of Texas is the largest independently owned title company in the state of Texas.
Capital Title currently runs over 40 convenient branch locations in Texas. Capital Title has earned a
reputation of trustworthy residential and commercial title services that have successfully helped serve
lenders, developers and investors to build strong and lasting relationships with their local community.

Capital Title prides itself in providing excellent customer service and stopping at nothing to better serve
their clients in order to facilitate the smoothest closing experience possible.
Capital Title’s closing teams represent the most experienced and reliable residential and
commercial escrow officers and assistants in the title industry today. We have assisted thousands of
buyers and sellers realize their dream of home ownership and we count as our customers the premier
lenders, investors, and real estate professionals locally, statewide and nationally. We provide expert
escrow and settlement services and work as agents for all of the major national title insurance
underwriters. For more information about Capital Title and the services we provide, please visit our
website at www.ctot.com.
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